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! Fy6f Sale,
The noted high b'red Horflc

ClN'iilN N A T U S,
ABEAOTIBUL fortel stud, seven years

high, well known for
Jus t ilenfi at a foal getter, and iis remarkable

un me curi.I MONTJEZUM A,
full bred Spanish stud, fronl Mexico, five

or lis years old. fifteen bands hich. and allow
ed jy good .j adjes to be fuerior to any of his
J4indtht a 4jer appeared, in this country.

well loaned BAY vMAREj fifteen Ijands .

i-- 4', te:n yiars old, well' KBB.tect'fw the
Ikodle.or lVi &?&, ' being. reiharKably Aire ofn
sot, and oerftly traftable. "

BLOTit AIARE, thirteen hands and an
inci high, of a handsome foim, and exceeded
iy none of hir lize for the saddle, either in
point of gait or fpint. '

A strong built BLACK MARE, fourteen
hands and an inch hih, six years old, ani rides
remarkably. well.

An elegapt .full Wooded BROOD
J i hands hjgh, 8 years old, of a beautiiul bay,
and would truly be an acquisition to any gen-

tleman conveniently filiated for breeding fcie
' ' "fcorfci. Apply to

' 1ATHAM & BANKS.
XeKington, 9th August, 1797. .tf

J2 - NOTICE.
MeH : ...:ii u :.,

J gcuci uus pnuc win uc ivcu
T7 03. eight hundred fixty-ii- x and. two thirds
JL acres of LAND, in .the name of Edward
Daufe. on Pitman's creejj. Is the land has
been transfered, the fubfcriberswill thank Mr.
Jjaul-- , or any otner penon mat wiji giv
.formation whois'lhe prefelit proprietor,

TAThJM & BANKS.
Xexington August 23. ' tf

Meflrsl '".Francis and William
nZ , . 'm empowered us to tranlact buh- -

T ".tr,,,, vfrJ' Ramin'lenni,.
U we hereby requellr Mr, Jennings to call on' us

at Lexington,' or jinform us by letter, where
we may can on.un, as wc are unatnuauucu
wta nis aqareu.

TATHAM & BANKS.
-

texington. September.j,7.97

GEOlfGE Ada mj

4x ESWCTFULLY informs his
- IV friends aiid the public in ge- -

.ml. that lie has opened Tavern, in

thatcommojioushouleon Main ltreet
u- - U,,H ilnor below crois urcci.
-- ,re those Who plpafe to savor hi

with their "ciillom mall meet with ev

er polUble attention.
" : - NOTICE,' v

The tnmerlhip f RrU fr 'W betas

this dav dittblved by mutual consent, .all those

"indebte'ofto said sir.,' by boml, note or book
reqUefted" to come forward imme-

diately 'and settle' their refpecSvs balances

likewie 'all 'those who have any demands a- -,

gama fai Arm, to bring them forward to
authenticated, for settle- -'

IaxidReid,-Fpsrl-

meht, in wbpft; hands Ae booVs ire lest for

"; Lexington, September 8, 1797- -

& . - notice.
A LL persons indebted to (he.fnbrcriber, ci- -

A ther by bondnotc or book account, are

renuefted to come forward and make rfayment
J.- - .. c . Umnitrl. nn nr belore theto :vir. a noma .w . - ,"

y cHi ns this inft. as- I intend setting out lor
A- - Plfiladetahia. about that time.

Baltimore
Those who do not avail themselves ot tlus-no- -

ticS. row relt simreiii. '' "' ": .

j...u l. o.'rh law directs, at the expiration

finally settled by tbfi lltpay ot V 'I' Gt.O. TLGARDi,N'.
September I7.97.

iOOn

J0.1W A. SEIIZ.
LAVMAX.

T ri . - . '
September

J)tWO eta Q h"on Yellovv in -
..,.n' :.?..r Tiiio

name ot wniKim ric.mjj.
t j Havis's Ration, at
soot of For

terras apply

KENTUCKY
. SATUHDAf, SeftcmVef 30, 1707.

. . T tlTT ItMJrtO T" ".. ?!..... . - .y, ,

muuigente, AJJaji, ire. an thankfully Ttteroed, and Irmting in general eXtcuieWiti

fiwa

For Sale,
lRsrv O SECTIONS OF LAND.
TN the Military range-- , within Judge Sy'mrns's
JL deed, out of the- following vi7. 1
and 15 in tlw feeond twwnlhip, and 3, 6 and 33
Jn Ihe 3d townlhip. Persons who wish ta be ac-
comodated may purchase m small quantities.
For terms apply either to J. U A. Hunt or Wil-
liam Wells 111 Cincinnati, to Col. Oliver Spen-
cer in Colombia, or John W. Hunt, merchant,
in Lexington.

note. An indifputabhj title will immediate
.lybe givento uurchafer. '- -

- . ff ., t p-- ; tfeinnati, AiiRuft a.
'. .

Btig!krdndritzbiighj
VE for sale, at their Factory, neat Ha .

gerftown, Waflimgton county, Maryland,
A LARGE .AND GKriSRAI. ASSORTMSNTOF

yW?!? y'wjll dilpofeof on reafonaWe terms.
March 20, 1797.

FOR SALE,
An iMerchant-Mi- ll
..li'.'n,.. . ...;... ... Vu' .....a .uw is KitVltfJ, tuy Stuff Wtt7 ar

Saw-Mi- ll and Distillery,
STANDING in Madison county, up

six nwles from the
Yie ntucky river. Alio, about

140 of Land,
Wehty-hv- e ot which are cleared

rUfe will be fiiliQied in
tew weeks py an eminent European
millwright, and upon tle belt con.
Jtrux'tion, The' situation of the mills
is known to be as good as any in
the itate. The dam and race, have
"Poa tne Jate Heavy Hoods without
damage, and the Uream continues the
whole year. Any person inclinable
to purchale, niy apply to (Jeorge
amart in L.exington, or to AOber
Smart, at the mills.

vijvuwt, ynflMi
JR nd'E.aw C

Tnlv 10. 1797. 4 - tf
N. B. lftheMills,are not sold when

will Tie let 'finimed, they for years

Matitfi Lick, Stptembtr 1J, 1797,
7E are well informed that some malicioos

perlon has locigeo laic 01 an inicnor qua- -

ity, for a lentn ot time, ac hie wiuuw wm--
the's, for sale, as being ,q1 our manutacjory.
We hereb declare to the public,, that we did
never lodge any fait for sale jn the road be-

tween this place and Lexing. This deception
Is calculated not only to injure our reputation,
but the public at large

" " JAMES F. MOORE,
CHARLES BhELER.

IDJNCtNG SCHOOL.

r-fi- fubferiber his thanks to those
! 1. . LrinHl-- A Ul T i rt Wtfk f I n. ftWPT1ljvao nave dLiuiuwu in mi .w w v -

felfionand informs them, that his school will
be' opened for the pre'fent season, on Thursday
the 28ta inltant, at 'Mr. Bradford'

Every exertion to accomplilh the
wlfhcs of-hi- s patrons, will be maae ufs of, by

RICHARD DAVENPORT.
September II.

UriiKftsTOWN RACES

ILL commence on the third VednefJay
oaobcr next and will continue Thuriday

thiSittate are to be oTiferved in these races.
w September 3, 1.757

1 hn p t pmpn in

.

work may immediately
... . . .

" put tO prelS, it the
r,,1Tr.hr rnn PR are lilKj L.A-'- U l r v ""

frrihrA fori
FlfWI 1'Iim.lSHKIJ.

AND FOR SALE AT THIS OfTICE i'Rl.CEgd. ..

An Expoitulatory Letter

of said I am in hopes ttus no- -
twQ milg heat anJ ftie jaft day one mle heat-tic- e

will be atfended to, .without iurther trou-- Therc h Qne hQndred aI)d sift doiar, sub.
an? determined to accounts b.d --niJ'w. ttie'JoeVy'Club'ofbit, as I sc The rulsr6f

dl John A. Srm and ,whol'e hands proposals f6r

,SSffi:ar5SJ printing the Kentucky Laws,d&& haVf he&d fU Pj6
for adj uftmfnjr-- to whom aii those to forward the number the

t&TiJZS1 fubferibecs they have obtain- -
settlement; and those who ed, tO the Office, of the Ken-the.-- rt,

it is hoped wdl mike lmmcoUN pay ..
otherwise their accounts will te plad CUCky Gazette, aS aS

intbehandsofoperficexsrcMleAion. - -

MEDgldCK
33, 1797'

For'Sfile,
thoufafKl

cieek.fjjrveyeti me- -

,. '...'n'
ilnrlps the

Cu'injaerland mpiintajn.
to

AS

NAILS,

Overshot

Acres

well

3m

returns

room,

be
ltipUlated

ns

bavenllmy

JOHM QYF'RTOM, fitxo, Edward Rushton to dtosst Washiks
fry of !Mou!irY?rljft

" ". .

GMETT'k
fyiw, - yrwjyrrfirr.' vinere zuocrtpmns;

a

-- $ STOLEN
FROrthc.plantation of the snb:

and a half
miles from Lexington, on Tuefdajr
ilht the lit inftaht, a sorrel Marts,
"3, years old, a natuial trotter, about
14 hands high nobrand, her tail is
docked, lhe has a low carriage before,
smtl keeps her nose out, a blaze down
lllrface. and a dark snot on her ii .

tfjek. cA reward' often dollar will
"be giv'e,n for the .M'are, a'nd'thiefj" or
fi vedollars-fo- r tKcMare,- - and all other' ' ' ' '"realonable charges. -

THOMAS IRWIN.
Mansfield August 14.

a .for sale: '

9r The Siibftriber,
TtTHO is about to remove his old Rope Walk,

will lay out theland on which it llanys,
infix lots, fixty-fixan- d two thirds leet in front.
ind'one hundred and forty back, he wrll also
Iay out a "ton the street he lives oh, the same

. 1...IC.. 1.:. L..(. n "

m.iuuifu oiatK juiiiu s jnopi on tnree-o- t

me other lots wilje three lmall brick houses,
which vjll accomodate as many families; all
of which will be ibid on reaforiable terms by

'"
TfiOYUS HART.

Three Dollars" It e ward 1"
trayed from the plantation

of rar. Francis Downing, on Hickman, sour
miles from Lexington, bn thedinftSnt, adaVk
oay none, eignt or.mne years old. nearly fifteen
nanus nign, a oiaze ana imp, two hind ieet white.
Whoever will deliver the said horse to mr.Fxan-cisDbvning,-

to thefubfcriborlhallhave the
above revaid. '

George Heytel.
Lexington, April 28, t(3

OTICE, 10 those whom it may
conctrn That vvhere"I kvo"

nJSfh

'purchased of Richard Chiiinoweth of-- "

oaCLu'Vf8i'inR of Vireiriiand"
have gien him in exchange, my dile'
hill pounds in merchant.

He ; Dut nave Deen credibly mtorm- -
lince, that there is a deception in

the bond, this is to forewarn any per
son from trading for or taking an

on the.faid due. bill, as I am
determined not to discharge it until I
heanto the contrary.

JOHN CLAY.

) Q For sale ' " ; "
tffijpCASH OR MERCHANDISE,

Two thousand five hundred
acres of LAND, lying on the Twni, about 2

.""'" .""L'lT ''Y' aD

t. i V

and surveyed in the name of Thomas Turpin,
and adjoins a tract advertized by mr. T. Tur-
pin, of Woodford county. Any perlon incltaa-b!e,t- n

parchafe,my know the terms by spay-
ing ,ta Copt. Walker Baylor near Lexington,
or to the fubferiber in Garrard county. .

WILLIAM M. BLEDSOE.
June 19- -

' ' tf

LL persons indebted to the fubferibers, are
united to make immediate payment,
us intends itarting 16r Baltimore on

V aout the first of Oftober next we reaueft
a pvjnlual attendance to'this norice, as anon- -

- - SMITH ir ARTHUR.
Winchefter,.'AugufiV26, 1797.

" "

THETOLLOVING PROPERTY
- FOR SALE

"550 acres of Land, on Stur
geon "jtreek, Madison county."

1000 do. military, on Poage's creek,.a branch
of Trade water, said to have an excellent lalt
lick on it. ,

i03o do. in Fayette, near the mouth of
Hickman.
' ih,e house and lots whereon I now live.

The boiife and lot formerly belonging to
William Uofs. -

Two 'valuable lots in Frankfort. .One,
No.' t. The othet 'containing one and half
acres, lying Immediately in the folk of ttie'
toads bn tht top of the hill, and an excellent
spring within a sew yards of it.

Eightor ten likely young negroes consisting

vi women, uuvs anu gins, cue wuuicn ic. ci
telleut house servant..

10 incitocKO' Eoal n3vc on nana, wn.cn
".are well afforted. The 'above property may be

Khd.low by immediate application to the'.'', '

SC MANN SATTEWWTE.
Lextngton, September' 14) 1.797.' ' ti'

Blank--iigeds foriaie at" this
-

1

s

VOLtTME XI,
. - . , ,

at VioaittOne ShiUiuvi Per ,,
nediand'iorriQ vianntr. '

WANTED
A person who is well acquainttd with

Malting & Brewing of Beer, S (J
Also A DISTILLER. l.riot -- ....ff Z?

ragement will be given Apply f
A. JHolmes.

Lexington, July 26, 1 797.

Thirty Dollars Reward.
O ANway from Wajhington, (Ma.
Z- - "on county, Kentucky,) fbrnfi

Vtme.in May last, a Negro Man named & "A
LOUIS, (or LUE,) about twenty. sour Ks
years of age, five feet six or eight in-
ches bgh, has a halt in one of hia
legs. The above reward will be giv-
en is feenred n any jaj in this Rate.'

a. holmes:
Lexington, July j j. tf

"""""'"WOTIC'E.. :'
The oartnerfhin ns A.Pu a u t ft
HviirHKLti & Co. was dlffolvedontheihinliflr
AU persons indebted to laid firm are requeftedto
make immediate payment anfi thoe who have
any demands are requested to call on the fubferi-b- er

lor payment, inwhoft hands the books tit.'are placed.' .

' " ANDREW HOLMES. '

April 16. tf

Warranted Boulting Cloths, '

n.u. , 101-
- iaie atANDR'i-- H(lI.lvtlTS'.Tnnr (

The corner oPMaiw and Mill lr.tt- -

- '.exragton.

SHOT "
fy the different numbers, made by A
and sold whole sale and retail, ui A v--
drew Holmes's Store.

lf Lexington August 8.

Angnft lit, 1797' "" "".' " -- '

Excellent Vinegar for sale
At my fliirhoufein Lexington by the

large or small quantity.. .

.SAUGRAIN.

''"'"Tinirttft IrMniprlintaUr '' A

A .GOOD JOrneVmAN "SHOEMAKER, jf
td whom the hlghcft wages will be given- -

September 6, 1797.

" '?-- ' FOR-SJiLE-,-- '- m

J Likely Negro Wench. J-4-
"

.Apply to the Printer.' '
" r j'

"-J,- s3'&a-wfci$ar"""i

' still ttp sjojsq iustnXact- - Jtseur 03, psrjsp 3js iunoD3B- Sio-o- jo 'ajbtr ,M
puoqAq jaaiiasiaoipSaqapuisuojaad j(e3.louC

HUK ,BiHl3Pimd J0i J3cl0VO.J0 1

iSi am Xq ajd sju; aujABSi ajodaud j S

FOli SALE,Jr
A tAX3 AND' CONVtMINT HOUSE AND IOT,

ON 'wlain- ftieetj tvith a g6od liable, &e.
Also, six thousand acres of Land 'on Ban)c

lick, creek, about tea miles from the Ohio-T- he

laud is of excellent quality, and the title
iridifputable. For tenns-ipp- lv to

tf JOHN A. SEITZ.

FOR SALE.)'.
The traaofIvND!ifn which
I.aow live, lying about two miks from Lej
ingtori, near the Georgetown road,oataining
two hundred acres; it is well wateredand timi
fcered, about '50 acres cleared the title IndiCi
putawe. for terms apply to the fubferisec
who Sow resides sn the premises.'

tf FRkNCIS DILL.

'ABIJAH gf JOHtilK UVNT. ,
Wilh to purchase at their ftpre in Lexingtoit"a quantity of .

TOBACCOf and HEMP,
For' which they will give a generous price,a d

4$

4

a proportion in money. ' ' '

They hare ort hand a large aiTortment of
MERCHANDISE, whicuthey artoSeiing foe
sale on the rnoft moderate terms ' ts1'

NOTICE. - --'

A PETITION vill be . preferred to 4gL
the next general aifeinbly-To- r adi

ding a. part of Bourbon county, to' the"
county of Clarke. R, H". tp' ,

'
rr r r- -

y WILL, xebanga my house and Ipt, inLou- -
X ifville for liKMy-Voun- negrois, and ?pprc--s f
ved bonds. . X'A -
- " ?. DIOKINSOsr:


